
SORT WHILE COASTING.

on Atwood Struck by a Large
Traverse.

A FORMER CITIZEN KILLED.

C.H.Petersen Has a Burglar Trap
That Is Sure-Ced- ar Creek A.

O. U. W. Hold a Dance
nd Bnquet.

Coasting Accident.
The first serious accident since

ligh school hill has been used by
coasting parties tins winter, oc-

curred Saturday evening, and Don
Atwood was the victim.

On the evening there was nn un-

usual large crowd on the hill, and
the accident happened near Fifth
and Main streets.
. Don Atwood was walking along
tk,e street and nt the same time one
ff.r n.a
lown a horse and sleigh was also a

snort aistanee iiciiinu young
wood, and he stepped aside, not
seeing the traverse coming to let
the sleigh go by, thinking the horse
and cutter would strike him; he
stepped back just in time for the
traverse to hit him.

He was thrown against several
parties on the traverse and finally
fell on the pavement, striking on
his head.

He was taken home and there re-

mained in a comatose condition
until Sunday morning when he
began to regain consciousness. No
bones were broken, but he was
severely shaken up.

L. C Fuller Killed.
The citizens of I'lattsmouth were

painfully surprised when it was an-

nounced Saturday evening that L.
C. Fuller was killed. Mr. Fuller
was well known in this city, having
been in business here for sometime,
and in connection witn nr. w Hu-

man were the proprietors of the
drug store now run by Messrs.
Brown & Ifarrctt.

O. A. Hrown received word Satur-
day evening that Mr. Fuller had
fallen from the b'tck part of the en-

gine, on which he was employed as
fireman, and that he was dragged
about fifty car lengths. The letter
also stated that he was not badly
mutilated and that further partic-
ulars would be sent later.

The accident occurred at Ilamp- -

Irwi Tti
-- . i

It Was Burglar Proof.
For some time pastC. II. Petersen

has been missing corn from his
(crib, He keeps his corn in the barn
and he concluded he would set a
trap for the fellow. Last night he
secured a revolver, loaded it fas-

tened it securely in the bin. He
then fastened a string to the ti igger

after having pulled the trigger
back and fastened the other end
to the door of the barn, so when the
door was opened the gun would
shoot.

Mr. Petersen then waited for a
while and nobody come, and he
Went to bed. He had not been in
bed very long before lie was awak-

ened by the report of the gun.
Mr. Petersen jumped from the

bed, ran to the window and looked
out just in time to see the fellow
miking tracks as fast as he could,
tnd he says he was able to distin-
guish who the culprit was.

The report of the gun frightened
the horses and they began to kick
and make a big noi-- e. They suc-
ceeded in kicking the harness down
under their feel, and Mr Petersen
thinks that the fellow wlio entered
tie barn was kicked by the horses,
as he left a large sized plug of to-

bacco and the glove to his right
hand in his hurry to get away.

Mr. Petersen knows the man and
Bays if be will call around he can
have his glove and plug of tobacco.

a Koyal Time
Tlie members of ilie A. O. U. W.

lodge No. 112 of Cedar Creek gave
a dance and oyster supper at Cedar
Creek Saturday niglit. There wen-ove- r

100 coupler present who par-
ticipated in the d.mce. The members
of the order have recently lilted up
an elegant lodge room, and form
the proceeds of the dance they can
greatly reimburse their exchequer.
F. J. Morgan and Fred Murphy at-

tended from thij city, and report a
first class time.

"None cheaper,' none better is the
cry of our neighbors in offering to
you their holiday truck. Kxamine
all, but before purchasing, come
and look over, and price our holi-
day goods. We will astonish you
with both price and quality of our
Christmas gifts.

Bennett & Tltt.
Please remember that we are

with the close buyers this year. We
have a line assortment of toilet
sets, manicure sets, albums etc.,
can not be under sold.

Miiow n & Bakkktt.
Bennett & Tint will be well sup-

plied with candies, nuts and fruits
lor the holidays. AH of which will
be sold cheap.
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PERSONAL.

Silas Patterson of South Bend
was in the city today.

County Clerk Frank Dickson had
business in Omaha today.

A. U. Smith of Denver is attend-
ing district court today.

Jacob Tritsch commissioner from
the second district was in the city
today.

Josiah Tighe of Mt. Pleasant pre-
cinct was a county seat visitor to-

day.
Arthur Kigley of Klmwood was

transacting business today at the
court house.

J. F. Kaufman, cashier of the
Avoca bank had business in the
county seat today.

George Olive of the Weeping Wa-

ter Republican spent Sunday in
this city visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Leyda.

Wants More Money.
The judges and clerks of election

of Tipton precinct are not satisfied
with the pay they received at the
recent election. The election board
claim that eight hours constitute a
day's labor and that they are enti-
tled to one dollar more apiece.
They have sent notice to the com-
missioners that they want what is
due them.

PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS.
County Superintendent Noble has

received notices from a large num-
ber of the county teachers who
have signified their intentions of
attending the teachers institute at
Lincoln. Cass county teachers are
going to Lincoln and they intend,
if possible, to bring the Hag home
with them,

At a recent meeting of the Mod-
ern Woodmen lodge the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: P. Wertenberger, V. C; L. G.
Larson, W. A.; lvdward Dewey, es-

cort; Jos. Lake, K. B.; S. C. Wilde,
clerk; W. H. Mallick, watchman; IS.

S. Barker, sentry.

All members of Gauntlet Lodge
No. 47 Knights of Pythias, are re-

quested to meet promptly at l.'M to-

night, as important business is to
be transacted.

I 'rank S. Granger, the well known
B. & M. conductor of McCook, stop-
ped a short time in the c i : 3-

- yester-
day. Mr. Granger is still suffering
from burns received in the McCook
lire where his wife was fatally
burned. Lincoln Journal.

According to the Lincoln Call
John W. Cutright formaly city
editor of the Lincoln Journal will
accept the city editorship of the
Lincoln Evening News after Janu-
ary,!, 1803.

Don Atwood, who was hurt Sat-
urday night while coasting is get-

ting along nicely, and will be able
to be out in a short time.

Nebraska city boasts of one of the
best quail shot in the state. He
iias killed one thousand quails this
winter.

On last Thursday night a tramp
gained an enterance into the al-

liance store at Union through a
back window and stole clothing to
the amount of $ii and upwards.
His old clothes which he shed weie
found near the railroad bridge two
miles south of town, also a pair of
new overshoes which the store re
cogui.ca as their goods.

Today is the twenty-firs- t day of
December anil it is also the short-
est day of year. Henceforth the
days will get longer.

Grovernor, the oldest son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. N. Dovey is reported
quite sick.

Scrap albums are going at cost
at Brown Sc Barretts.

Joseph Fet.er excells all other as
he lias an excellent line of slippers
for both ladies and gentlemen; and
they are just the thing for presents.

If you need more light call on
Dennett & Tint and examine their
large assortment of stand, and
hanging lamps None cheaper, or
none better can be found in the city

Celluliod novelity.s and celluliold
all colors in sheets at Blown A Bar-
rett.

The finest line of dance pro-
graming ever exhibited in this city
at this office. It will pay you to
call and see them.

Christmas and New Year's holi-
day excursions rats, the B. & M.
will sell round trip tickets not over
200 miles at the rate of one fare and
one-thir- will sell December, 24, 23,
2(5, 31, January, 1st, 2nd, and limit to
return January 3rd. J.FkANCIS,

General Passenger Agent.
An elegant stock of gold and sil-

ver watches for ladies and gentle-
men, jewelry, silverware and clocks
suitable for holiday presents at
Snyders jewelry and drugstore'

A splendid line of albums, toilet
cases, and other articles suitable
for ifts at Snyder's jewelry and
drug store.

THE GARNISHEE CASES.

One Decided in Favor of tho
Defendants.

THE OTHERS CONTINUED.

The Different Churche9 Making
Arrangements to Observe

Chrlstma9-Th- e Bankers
In Session at Lincoln.

The Carnlshee Coses.
The Council Bluffs correspondent

of the Hee had the Hollowing to say
Sunday concerning the gar-
nishee cases: "The case of Fraser
against Foster, of the I'lattsmouth
garanishce cases, was finished yes-
terday in Justice Cone's court, the
jury returned a verdict for the

The hearing was rather
one-side- as all the plaintiff's wit-

nesses, or a large part of them,
were kept in I'lattsmouth by the in-

junction which was issued by a

court of that place several months
ago, restraining them from coming
to Iowa soil to render any testi-
mony in the case. One of the wit-

nesses for the plaintiff was Justice
Swearigen, who testified that Fos-

ter had admitted to him that he
owed the bill which the plaintiff
was suing to collect, but in this
testimony he was squarely contra-
dicted by Foster. When the plain-
tiffs found what the result of the
first trial was, they secured a

thirty days in the eight-
een cases, in order that they might
have time to get the injunction dis-
solved. The case already decided
will be appealed to the district
court."

Bankers In Convention.
The State Bankers association

met yesterday at Lincoln in the
Lansing theatre. A. L. Clark of the
First National of Hastings called
the meeting to order and K'ev. John
Hewitt offered pra er.

Hon. A. I'. Wyinan brought up
the matter of the abolition of the
days of grace. At his request the
secretary read from the advance re-

port of the proceedings of the
American Bankers association a
resolution urging that all days of
grace be abolished by legislative
enactment. In order to secure uni-
formity of action in the several
states the American association
prepared and submitted a form of a
bill to be introduced in.the legisla-
tures, of which the following is the
principal clause: "Section 1. All
notes, drafts, checks, acceptances,
bills of exchange, bonds or other
evidences of indebtedness wheieby
he shall promise to pay to any
person, corporation, or order or the
bearer any sum of mony as there-
in mentioned and in which there is
110 expressed stipulation to the
contrary, no grace according to the
custom of merchants, shall be al-

lowed, but the same shall be due
and payable as therein expressed,
on the day and date named without
grace."

Mr. Wymau argued in favor ol the
resolution. C. F. Bently, president
of the First National of Grand Is-

land, thought that due dates of
paper maturing on Sundays and
holidays should also be definitely
settled. Where the last day of grace
fell 011 Sundays and holidays the
Nebraska supreme court had de-

cided that such paper should be
present the day after, any pro-

minent lawyers believe this deci-

sion wrong and likely to be contra-
dicted by other supreme courts.

On account of the protest laws it
is important to know beyond a
question whether the paper should
be protested the day before or the
day after. On motion of J. II.
Mickey a committee ol seven was
appointed to consider and report
upon the two questions raised by
the discussion. The committee
was constituted as follows: J. II.
Mickey, Osceola, chairman; H. W.
Yates, C. F. Bentley, Grand Island;
Thomas Wolfe, David City; N. S.
Ilarwood, Lincoln; G. A. Linkhart,
Tilden; S. C. Smith, Beatrice.

Populists Win.
The supreme court Tuesday

afternoon decided the Clay county
election cases by denying a writ of
mandamus petitioned for by the re-

publican candidates and the cases
went dismissed. There were three
cases the relators being Messrs.
Christy, Turner and Palmer, and
the respondents by intervention
were Messrs. Johnson, lilder and
McVey, The relators applied fora
writ of mandamus compelling
County Clerk Stein to issue to them
certificates of election. It was
that the independent candidates
secured their names twice on the
ballots as the nominees of two
political parties. In makitig re-

turns the canvessing board disig-nale- d

the independent candidates
as democrats and independents
without designation. Certificates of
election were secured by the inde-
pendents by order of the district
court. Previous to this, however,
the relators in this action applied

to the supreme court. All the jud-ge- s

from the first agreed that the
writ should not issue; differing
only on the reasons therefor.

The syllabus of the opinion by
Chief Justice Maxwell is as follows:

1. I'nderthe provisions of sec-
tion 20, chapter 2(5, compiled stat-
utes, it is the duty of judges and
clerks of election to return a true
list of the persons voting at that
election and certify the same. It is
also the duty of the judges and
clerks tocertify tlie aggregate num-
ber of votes cast for each person
voted for; but it is no part of their
.1 ..... . : . .

I inn) hi ceuiiy 111:11 certain persons
received a specified number of
votes as a democrat and a certain
number as people's independent or
otherwise, and such a certificate
has 110 force or effect.

By section 10 of the above chap-
ter it is made the duty of the coun-
ty del k upon the reception of the
election returns from each pre-
cinct, ward, etc., and in six days af-

ter the closing of the polls, together
with two disinterested electors,
chosen by himself, to open the poll
books and make abstracts of the
votes cast for mem-
bers of the legislature by districts
comprising more than one coun-
ty on another sheet, and
by section 4S the clerk
is requested to make out a certifi-
cate of election to the person hav-
ing the highest number of votes.
Held, that it was the duty of the
clerk to issue a certificate to the
person having the highest number
of votes, am) that he had no author-
ity to classify the votes cast fora
candidate (is people's independent,
democratic or otherwise,

On the question of duplication of
names on a ballot the opinion says:

"livery ballot shall contain the
name of every candidate whose
nomination for tun office specified
in the ball )t lias been certified or
filed according to the provision of
this act and no other names.

"Ha person receive a nomination
from more than one party it would
seem proper to place his name with
the nominees of each party, This
would not entitle a voter to vole
more than once for a particular
person. The object of re-

quiring a designation of the party
making the nomination is not to
build up particular parly, but to
prevent deception by making it ap-
pear to voters that a certain person
was the nominee of a parly when in
fact he was not."

Papers Served Today
Tin; lllKAI.I) yesterday stated

that a number of merchants had
been ordered to appear before
Judge Chapman and show cause
why they should not be fined for
contempt, but did not give all the
names.

The notice was served today by
Deputy Sheriff John Tighe upon
Geo. Dovey, Oliver Dovey, and II.
N. Dovey of the firm of li. G. Dovey

Son and li. A. Oliver and Fred
k'ainge of the linn of Oliver A:

K'amge.
It is claimed that the book-keeper- s

for the above named linns
went to Council Bluffs and gave
testimony in the case at that place.
The above named parties were cited
to appear next Friday morning.

Try the"Crown" coiikIi cure. Hrown A

turret guarantee it.

For Abstracts of Title go to J. M.

Leyda, Union block.

Leave orders lor hair chains at li
G. Dovey & Son or Frank Carruth's
jewelry store.

The finest line Christmas slippers
in the city nt Joseph Fet.er's.

If it is canned goods you desire
you can get anything you wish in
the way of vegetables, fruits, jams,
preserves, etc., at Dennett iVTtttt's.

Our neighbors are declaiming 01.

the merit and low prices of theii
holiday good. We shall merelv
ask you. before making your pur
chase, to call in and examine the
elegant Christmas goods we are
carrying which we are offering at
prices that will astonish you,

liKNNhTT Ac TUTT.

Found An clcgnutstock to select
from at Bkown ABAkk-i-T- S.

Among the numerous goods for
the holidays Bennett A-- Tnlt will
have fresh oysters and celery.

Good millet hay lor sale by J. C.
Kikenbary. Leave orders at the
Herald office.

Tickets for "The Messiah" are
fifty cents at Lehnhoff's.

Brown can't Barrett to be under
sold, so call on them and you are
sure to save money on your Christ-
mas goods.

"Crown coimh cure wurrunted to cure
by Hrown Jc Barret.

Wantku Agents to sell our
choice and hardy Nursery Stock.
We have many new special vari-tic-

both in fruits and ornamentals
to offer, which are controlled only
by us. We pay commissi. m or
salary. Write us at once for terms,
and secure choice of territory.

MAY iikOTHEk, Nurserymen,
Kochesttr, N. Y.

A DETROIT MIRACLE.

A OREAT TRIUMPH FOR MEDI-
CAL SCIENCE.

Particulate of One of the Moat
Cuiee on Record De-

scribed by the Detroit Newe --
A Stoiy Worth a Care-ft- il

Perusal.

Dktkoit, Mich., Dec. JO, istC-- A
case has just come to light here,
the particulars of which are pub-
lished in the livening News, which
will be read with considerable inte-
rest, as it records the rcinarakable
achievement of a medical discovery
which has already won great and
enduring fame. 1'he stoiy is told
by the News as follows:

The following paragraph, which
appeared in the News a short time
ago, tiiruished the basis of this in-
formation -- a case that was so won-
derfully remarkable that it deman-
ded further explanation. It is of
sufficient importance to the News'
readers !o report to them fully. It
was so important then that it at-
tracted considerable attention at
the time. The following is the par-
agraph in question:

"C. B. Northrop for 2S years one
of the best known merchants 011
Woodward avenue, who was sup-
posed to he dying last spring of lo
comotor ataxia, or creeping paraly-
sis has secured a new lease ofliie
and returned to work in his store.
The disease had always supposed
to be incurable, but Mr. Northrop's
condition h;u greatly improved;
and it looks now as if the grave
would be cheated of its prey."

Since that tune Mr. Northrop has
steadily improved not 01. y in looks
but in condition, till he has regain-
ed his old time strength.

It had been hinted to the writer
of this article who was acquainted
with Mr. Northrop, that this mirac-
ulous change had been wrought by
a very simple remedy called Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple. When asked about it Mr. Nor-
throp fully verified the statement,
and not only so, but he had taken
pains to inform any one who was
suffering in a similar manner when
he heard of any such case. Mr,
Northrop was enthusiastic at the
result of his own case of Dr. Wi-
lliams Pink Pills. It was a remedy
that he had heard of idler he had
tried everything he could hope to
give him relict, lie had been in
the care of the best physicians who
did all they could to alleviate this
terrible malady, but without any
avail. He had given up hope when
a friend in Lockport, N. V. wrote
him ol a case wherein a person had
been cured in similar circumstan-
ces by Dr. Willi, mis' Pink Pills for
Pale People. The-perso- cured at
Lockport hail ohta 1 bis iufor
illation respecting Dr. Williams'
Pin Pills from an article published
in the Hamilton, Out. Times, called
the "II. Hon Miracle." and told
the story of a man in that city who,
after almost incredible suffering,
was pronounced by the eminent
physicians as incurable and perma-
nently disabled. He had spent
hundreds of dollars in all sorts of
treatments and appliances only to
be told in the end that there was no
hope lor him and that was impos-
sible. The person called on was
Mr.JohuMaisli.il of 2j Little Wil-
liams St, Hamilton, Out. He was a
member of the k'oyal Templars of
Temperance and alter having been
pronounced disabled and incura-
ble by the physicians he was paid
the J I ,1m) insurance disability pro-
vided by the order for its members
in such cases. For years Mr. Mar-i-- h

ill hail been ulteily helpless and
lie was barely able to gel around
die house with the aid cd crutches.
1 1 i s agonies were almost itubeara-ol- e

and hie was a, burden to him,
when at last relief came. Sonje
months after he- - had been paid the
hsalulity claim he beard id Mr.
Vidimus' Pink Pills mid was in-

duced to tiy them. The result was
miraculous; almost from the out-
set a.i improvement was noticed
and in a few months the man whom
medical experts had said was

was going about the city
healthier and stronger lliau before.
.Mr. Marshall was so well known in
Hamilton that all the city newspa-
pers wrote his wonderful recov-
ery in detail anp it was thus as be-lor- e

stated that Mr. Northrop came
into possession of the infoi niaiion
hat led to his equally marvelous

recovery. One could scarcely con-
ceive a case more hopeless than
dial of Mr. Northrop. His injury
came about in this way: One day
nearly four years ago be stumbled
ami Icll the cemplcte length of a
steep flight of stairs which were nt
the rear of bis store. His head
and spine were scrcrcly injured. He
was picked up ami taken to his
house. Creeping paralysis soon
developed itself, and in spite of the
most streneous efforts of friends
and physicians the terrible alllic
tion fastened itself upon him. . For
nearly two years he was helpless.
He could do not hi ug to support his
strength 111 the least effort. lie
had to be wheeled about in ail in-

valid chair. He was weak, pale and
fast sinking when this tunely in-

formation came that inveriiably
snatched his life from the jaws of
death. Those who at that time saw
a feeble old man wheeled into his
store on an invalid's chair would
not recognize the man now, so
great is the change that Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills have wrought.
When Mr. Northrop learned of the
remedy that had cured Mr. Mar-
shall in Hamilton and the person
in Lockport he procured a supply
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills through
Messrs. Hi set & LTIomidieu !I3
Woodward avenue and from the
outset found an improvement. He
faithfully adhered to the use of the
remedy until now he is completely
cured. Mr. Northrop declared that
there can be no doubt as to Pink
Pills being the cause of his restora-
tion to health, as all other remedies
and medical tra'incut left him in a
condition rapidly going from bad
to worse, until at last it was de-
clared there was no hope for him
and he was pronounced incurable.

He was in this terrible condition
when he began to use Dr. Williams
Pink Pills and they have restored
him to health.

Mr. Northrop was asked what wae
claimed for this wonderful remedy,
and replied that he understood the
proprietors claim it t j be a blood
builder and nerve restorative, sup-
plying in a condensed form all the
elements necessary to enrich the
blood, restore the shattered nerves
and drive out dint use. It is claimed
by the proprietor that Pink Pille
xvill cure paralsiH, rheumatism,
sciatica.palpitatii.il of the heart,
headache, ami all diseases peculiar
to females, loss of appetite, dizzi-nes- s,

sleeplessness, loss of memory,
and all diseases arising from over-
work, mental worry, loss of vital
force, etc.

"I want to say,' said Northrop,
"that I don't have much faith inpatent medicines, but 1 cannot say
too much in favor of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. The proprietors, how-
ever, claim that they are not a pat-
ent medicine in the sense in which
that term is used, but 11 liigbly

preparation, the result of
years of carfeul study and experi-
ment on the part of the proprietors
and the pills were successfully
used in private practice for years
before being placed in general use.
Mr. Northrop declares that he is a
living example that there is tioth-ingt- o

excel these pills as a cure
for nerve disease. On inquiry the
m iter found that these pills were
manufactured by Dr. William'
Medicine Co. of Sctinenectady X. Y.
and lliookville, Out. and the pill
are sold in boxes (never in bulk by
the hundred) at .TO cents a box, and
may lie had of all druggists or di-
rect ly mail from Dr. Williams'
Medicine company from either of
above addresses. The price at
which these pills are sold makes a
course of treatment with them com
paratively inexpensive as com-
pared with other remedies or med-
ical treatment. The case is one of
the most remarkable on record and
as it isone right here in Detroit ami
not a thousand miles away it can
be easily verified, Mr. Xor-tl'.ro- p

is very well known to the peo-
ple in Detroit, and he says he is
only too glad to testify of the won-
derful good wrought in his
lie saps he :ousiilers it his duty to
help all who are similarly afflicted
by any word he can say in behalf of
the wonderful efficacy of Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pilh. I f any of tne News)
readers want any further informa-
tion we feel sure Mr. Northrop will
willingly oblige him, as he has tho
writer in relating these facts to him.

For lad ins and gentlemen's lino
slippers, go to Joseph Fet.er.

l.?(iHl Notice.
t'niler mill by virtue of nn execution Is

sued by V . 1. liciiruiK, clerk ol the ili-tr-

court " I'll-- . ounty,.elirie-kn- , upon
11 ic 141 1 rriulereil in t lie county
court of t'us County, Nebraska
in fnvnr of (lie lirst National
ImiiiIi of I'tut tsnioiil h unit nniiist (ieurne
S, Hillings hikI Adeline Hillings iiml
1iKi1i1ihtV1lli.ini Tlnlie us surety, which
jiiilmui'iit on the tMh ilny of September.
IVi'J, w ii" 1I11I v 1 a user I pled to said ilist riii.
court, I have lex led upon (lie following
described leal ("tote us I he proper) y of the
suiil I icorne S. billions unit Adeline llil-lini- '.

tow it: 1 oiiiiik licinn nt u point HIM

iiml 7 HI feet wi'- -l of I he se corner ol t he sw
ipiarter of the sw iiiurter of section 1,
township 1'.', rnii;e it ea.--i mill in south
line ol the sw ipmrler t hence went 21 (l lot
II III feel , I hence noi t li iMi leet, thence eust
Jl mill :iMl feel, thence south '; feet to
place of lii'Kiiuiiuu ; nl so commencing nt n
point I!!1" feet noil li oil lie m lonierof the
sw iiuiirter of the sw iiuirter section IX

township I'.', rmiui' t hence west :itri feet
to place of 1,,'niniilnn. thence west Ml feet
hence; north I:i feet , t hence fast !lfeel,

t hence hi in t h I tit feet to (lie place of Ih'kIii-uiiik- ,

know ii us apart of lot li section x,
town II conlainiuK two house.
A Iso coiniiieochi at a point '.11 feet w est
of tlie northeast corner of lot 12, see lion IS,
town-hi- p I'.', run ie east, t lieuce rnnnilli!
soul ti m feet to tlie place of lieiriinn,
t lieiici soul h IL'I feel , I heucir west towel
line of suiil lot -, thence north l'JI feet,
I licnt e east to place of hre.inniiiK. known
us ti purl of lot li. sect ion IN, tow nship li,
tiniti' II, Containing I wo houses; also lot II,

block 'i iicconliiiK to tlie reconleil plat of
Thoiiipsou'w rililit ion to I'liittsmouth : ulsa
coiuiiienciriK nt the southwest corner of
section IS, town-hi- p li. nine It east,
thence riiuniiiK east W roils, t hence north
-'I roils to place of I ' ' ' ' " thetireeust
(HI feet, thence north ill feet to place of

thence north "II feet, tliiince west
(Hi feet, tlienee west tin feet, thence south
ill feet, t hence east lid feel to place of heiji

conltiiniii one hoiiM-- ; iilso loiti-iiiei- n

ini: nt t he sunt heast corner of north-
west ipim t cr of the noithcii-- t curlier of
section ,'t, tow iitiip l'', rmine lltenst, run-
ning thence north llu roils, thence west 52
roil- - to placeof hculmiln, them e south IS

rods. I hence west U rods. thence north IS
rods, 1 hence east U 1 I rods to placeof Im- -t;

i i i m i i i containing one acre more or Isms,
mid I w ill on the 'Jillidiiy of J leceiiiher,

i.', lit Id o'clock a. in. ot said day, at the
front door of t he court house in said coiiu- -

I ty. in I'laltsinoiith, sell said real estate nt
j pu1 ' lion to tlie hinhest ladder for

ci Hi to so is iv stun execution, i ne amount
diet u behiK the sum of iri'id.iis, with
wi n o n percent. Interest from Sept.Vtli,
1M2 II..V costs, unit uccruiiiK costs.

J. I. I NKL'U,... .ri..uu l'. .....I .. V. . I. r,
j Dated November It, IMC.
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Id Amerlen. No other riiyloln In the
luited State hnve treated as many

CUM) ot
SYPHILIS,
CONORRHCEA,
CLEET,
SEMINAL WEAKNESS,
STRICTURE,
HYDROCELE.
VARICOCELE,
PILES, CATARRH,
SrXIIAL Ur&KNESS.

And all Nerronn, Chronic mid Private Dl- -
ean, an ttiene unrlvHlxtl siteoiMUHi nne
enrfil during thn paat 87 yenr. SeuJ 4o Tor
lli.-'-.r illuti;-.- ! hetiU of lit PKe. ou

free. Call upon, or aUUrcM vfltb
ktauip,

DBS. BETTS & BETTS,
110 8 uUt 1 It h street, southeast cor.

i4th and DoiiKlas ytreeta.
Orxx'Alaet. JMol:ru.fc3l.c..


